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Rol  of Microfin nc   n  i   ion  
 n  ro o in   in nci l  ncl  ion  n   cono ic  ro    
    R    
Imran Naseer 1, Am r Azam2 
Man  of the developing and advanced economies a e foc sing on the imp ovement of 
Mic ofinance  nstit te  e fo mance  eca se most of the st dies and empi ical  es lts s ppo t the 
e istence of significant positive  elationship  et een Mic ofinance  nstit te  e fo mance and 
 nde  of  inancial  ncl sion and  oth have significant positive impact on  conomic   o th and 
its one of the  asic goal and o  ective of the economies to attain s staina le economic g o th  
 h o gh the c   ent st d  it is  eing t ied to find the  elationship  et een mic ofinance instit te 
pe fo mance  financial incl sion and economic g o th in  o th  sian economies  sing  anel 
data f om            sing  ommon  andom  ffect   andom and  i ed effect Model   he 
findings sho  that the e is st ong positive  elationship  et een Mic ofinance  nstit te 
 e fo mance   inancial  ncl sion and  conomic   o th    he efo e the developing economies 
speciall   a istan  hose most of economic indicato s a e sho ing declining position can s stain 
thei  economic g o th th o gh p ope   tili ation of Mic ofinance  nstit tion  e fo mance    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 e  o ds  Mic ofinance  nstit te   nde  of  inancial  ncl sion   conomic   o th   o th  sian 
 egion 
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          
   R         
 o    ilding economies financial incl sion  is an impo tant conside ation   n incl sive financial 
s stem has vi t o s effects  oth on the mic oeconomic and mac oeconomic levels   on o  
       p opped that financial incl sion ta es along economic efficienc  and e  it  dist i  tion 
as it ena les la ge n m e  of people to deposit mone  and p ovides f  its of economic g o th 
that can  e sha ed    eve  one    evio sl  ve   limited academic st dies have  een done on the 
pe fo mance of the financial secto  in te ms of means of financial incl sion and its impact 
to a ds economic g o th i e    gnello        laessens et al          shta        concl ded that 
financial secto  pla  special  ole in p omotion of g o th in developing  egions   s it is an open 
sec et that the e is a ma o   ole of fo mal secto s speciall   an s to a ds economic g o th in 
developed ma  ets   t the same time the  ole of info mal secto  cannot  e  nde mine as 
  chneide         stated that info mal secto  cont i  tes a o nd     to     to a ds the g oss 
domestic p od ct of developing co nt ies   h s it can  e e t acted that people  o  ing in 
info mal secto s e tensivel  pla ing thei   ole to a ds economic development   his secto  not 
onl  p ovides those oppo t nities in ag ic lt  e secto    t also a o nd o t of total   o ghl  si t  
pe cent of the fo ce is engaged in non ag ic lt  al activities in developing co nt ies   ghion   
Mo d ch          o all these elements sho n a positive and st ong impact to a ds ove all 
financial economic development 
 his st d  has ta en mic ofinance instit tions as  ep esentatives of info mal secto    he 
fact is that initiall  Mic ofinance  as a simple idea of se ving e cl ded class of the societ     
p oviding them small loans    t it  as the histo   of mic ofinance ind st    toda  it is fa  
 anging and d namic secto  that not onl  p ovides loaning facilities   t also enhance its scale of 
ope ations th o gh savings   emittance and ins  ance facilities   he secto  is  o nd togethe     a 
foc s on   inging financial se vices to the  nde se ved    t the si e of mic ofinance instit tions 
va ies in te ms of c stome s the  se ve  thei  s  sid  dependence  stat s  lending methodologies  
 eg lations and gove nance st  ct  es etc   ltho gh the main f nction of mic ofinance ind st   
is still lending   t ove  the time it has also enhanced its  ange of possi ilities and models 
 Me sland    t om           he efo e  it is the e t eme need of time that in o de  to f ll  
capt  e the mechanism of economic g o th  the e m st  e an en ollment of info mal secto  as 
 ell   o  inancial incl sion  hethe  it ma   e th o gh  an s  fo mal secto s  o  th o gh 
mic ofinance instit tions  info mal secto   is a c  cial matte  in development and g o th of 
econom   Me sland    t om          
  o  an  econom   it is necessa   to assess the integ ation of all secto s fo  g o th and 
development p  pose   n most of the co nt ies specificall  developing co nt ies  the p o lem in 
foc sing   st on eithe  info mal o  fo mal secto  c eates a clea  divide  et een financial 
instit tions that ca ses hind ances in development and g o th p ocess   o mall  the  ole of 
info mal financial inte media ies p esent in the ma  et is not p ope l  conside ed and 
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ac no ledged    n s         ch a           he e is anothe  p o lem that in developing 
co nt ies  mostl  the p opo tion of financiall  e cl ded people is g eate  than those  ho have 
access to them   nd in these co nt ies the en ollment of people in financial incl sion p ocess is 
th o gh info mal instit tes   eca se no mall  fo mal instit tes la gel  cate  a ce tain income and 
ed cated class   ho can f lfill thei  fo malities  so the ta get a dience of  oth these secto s is 
ve   diffe ent f om each othe    he othe  diffe ence is in te ms of co nt ies f om  he e the  
 elong   he othe  diffe ences ma   e in te ms of ed cation  occ pation and income  as to ans e  
all these   estions it is impo tant to  no   hat the financial incl sion p ocess and its main 
dete minants a e  and then the impact of financial incl sion on economic g o th   olle    
 ood o th          n o de  to p esent the  eal essence of financial incl sion  the e is a need of 
integ ation of  oth secto s i e  fo mal and info mal    his st d  foc ses that g eate  financial 
incl sion  e  i es ne  st ategies and plans on the pa t of financial se vice p ovide s fo  saving 
mo ili ation  c edit gene ations  financial innovation and othe  financial activates in  oth 
secto s   o    ilding economies  economic g o th can  e achieved th o gh the elevation of 
financial incl sion p ocess  hich can possi l  achieved th o gh the  p g adation of info mal 
secto    he st d  investigates the  ole and dete minants of financial incl sion p ocess    
inco po ating the activities of info mal mic o finance instit tions as a const  ctive tool   he e a e 
diffe ent  a s     hich financial incl sion stim lates economic g o th in the econom    hese 
comp ises of savings mo ili ation th o gh att active inst  ments  efficient allocation of capital 
and lo e ing the cost of info mation and t ansaction   a ma          he main cha acte istic of 
an efficient financial secto  is that it t anspo ted s  pl s and limited c edit  eso  ces to a ds the 
deficits  nits of the econom    n this  a  financial secto  s ppo ts efficient allocation of 
 eso  ces   he efo e economies having  ell developed financial ma  ets and s stems g o  
  ic l    s defined    finance di ected g o th ass mption  a st ong financial incl sion p ocess 
in the econom  leads to financial development leaving an inspi ing impact on ove all g o th of 
econom  and  hen  e deepl  anal  e the histo ical t end of  o th  sian economies  e can see 
that some of the economies initiall  sta ted M   s as compa e to othe  economies of the  o ld 
  t the  a e still lac  to cont i  te  ell eno gh in economic g o th   he efo e th o gh this 
st d   e  ill see  that eithe  the e e ist an   elationship among the va ia les in so th  sian 
economies o  not  
           
    R   R  R      
 he financial incl sion phenomenon has  ecome a significant polic  iss e in man  co nt ies  
 e  legislations and  eg lations  ega ding financial incl siveness have  een instigated in man  
economies of the  o ld   n  nited  tates the  Mc lelland        p esc i es  an s f om ta geting 
onl  the  ich localities instead enfo ce them to offe  c edit th o gho t thei  enti e a ea   he  ond 
 et een the financial ma  ets and economic development is al a s conside ed as an impo tant 
topic in the lite at  e of finance and economics   his  elationship has d a n mo e attention  hen 
the financial c isis of      happened in the  o ld   ega dless of the fact of financial c isis and 
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its ma o  infl ence on the developed ma  ets of the  o ld  the e is not  et a clea   nde standing 
among economist a o t the  ole of financial inte mediation on economic development and 
g o th and di ection of ca salit   et een development g o th is still conside ed as a hot topic  
 p till no  the e a e t o schools of tho ghts  ega ding the  elation  et een finance and g o th  
 ne g o p incl ding   evine        favo  that  hen the e is economic g o th  it c eates demand 
and in  esponse to f lfill the demand  activities of financial s stem inc ease th s ca ses financial 
development   he othe  g o p incl ding   inancial development and economic g o th  
     fo nd that the mechanism is othe   a   o nd e g  financial development ca ses economic 
g o th   he   estions that  oes g o th lead to financial development o  financial development 
leads to economic g o th   i el  can  e ans e ed    ta ing g idance f om othe  st dies  ho 
claimed that it is possi le that the ca salit    ns in  oth di ections as  ell as e t icating these 
effects is not an eas  thing  
  n the othe  hand  as a polic  o  ective  financial incl sion has st ong cont i  tion 
to a ds pove t   ed ction  economic g o th   lo all  this agenda has  nanimit  and no  
conside ed as a most de ated iss e   cco ding to   annig          ic  and  ette  availa ilit  of 
financial se vices has a st ong positive impact on living standa ds of poo  people   he e a e so 
man   enefits of  incl sive financial s stem  as an incl sive financial s stem p omotes effective 
appo tionment of p od ctive  eso  ces and a mo e efficient  se of  eso  ces  ill p o a le 
 ed ces the cost of capital   he cost associated  ith financial incl sion is ve   impo tant if it 
ma   e  elativel  highe  than the  ed ction in cost associated  ith the inefficiencies of c edit 
ma  ets as stated      a ma         
 ec          epo ted that some economists contend the p actice of financial incl sion as it has 
allo ed g eate  availa ilit  of financial  eso  ces and conside ed it a cont i  ting facto  of      
     financial c ises   ome co nt ies have also passed la   ega ding financial incl sion   n      
a la   as passed that accent ates people s f eedom fo  having a  an  acco nt in   ance  he eas 
in  nited  ingdom  inancial  ncl sion  as   o ce  as esta lished in      in o de  to monito  
the development of financial incl sion   he financial incl sion p ocess mainl  foc ses on the 
mic ofinance g o th ne  s   he economic g o th and  nancial lite at  e signifies the 
 elationship  et een  nancial development g o ths most often   conomic theo   envisages that 
 ell active  nancial ma  ets and inte media ies condense info mation as mmet ies  mo ili e 
savings and facilitate  is  sha ing that hints to a mo e e cient  eso  ce allocation th s ma  
foste  long te m  conomic g o th  
 he info mal secto   Mic ofinance  nstit tions  also p ovides   ffe s against economic 
 nce taint  and  nde development in the econom  as it can p ovide livelihood to man  people  
 cco ding to   e  et al         a g ed that the incomes gene ated in the info mal secto   o ld 
not have  een gene ated othe  ise   nd this income  hen spent in the fo mal secto  can p ovide 
a  oost to the fo mal econom    he e a e t o t pes of vie s a o t the info mal secto    ne vie  
is that info mal secto  is a    den on financial and economic development p ocess  the othe  
favo s the info mal secto  pa ticipation to a ds mic ofinance economic ne  ses   hethe  one 
vie s the info mal secto  as a milestone o  hind ance to a ds  ette  economic development  it is 
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a clandestine that info mal secto  has fa   eaching impact on developing co nt ies   he efo e  
 hen disc ssing  conomic g o th  one cannot igno e the sha e and potentials of info mal 
economies and thei  activities to a ds financial development   
 nte national  inance  o po ation         epo ted that a o nd eight  pe cent of toda  s 
  m lative mic o  small and medi m si ed ente p ises  M M s  a e f om info mal secto  and       
these fi ms face lots of challenges that adve sel  infl ence thei  activities and g o th   hese 
challenges can  e  elated to lac  of access to  enefits associated  ith pa ticipation in the fo mal 
secto   access to c edit  ne  technologies  and g eate  visi ilit  of   siness th o gh p  licit   
 the  can  e  elated to p  lic inf ast  ct  e  po e   land and  ate   and  ma   ep esent  ea  
instit tions  p ope t   ights  legal p otection  and co   ption   cco ding to  nfo mal  nte p ise 
   ve s cond cted    the  o ld  an  fi ms in the info mal secto  find o t  that thei   iggest 
o stacle is lac  of access to finance   
 he e a e diffe ent indicato s  sed in academics a o t financial  ncl sion economic and 
g o th   n a seminal pape  on finance and g o th   ing        have ta en li  id lia ilities to 
    as a c stoma   meas  e of financial depth   i  id lia ilities incl de c   enc  pl s demand 
and inte est  ea ing lia ilities of  an s and othe  financial inte media ies divided          his 
is a comp ehensive indicato  of financial inte mediation it incl des all the financial instit tions 
  an s   an  li e and non an    n o de  to meas  e thei  activit   the  atio of c edit to p ivate 
ente p ises to     and the  atio of assets of comme cial  an s to the s m of comme cial  an s 
assets pl s assets of cent al  an s a e incl ded    emet iades        in o de  to meas  e the 
financial development emplo ed the  atio of  an  deposit lia ilities to     in si teen co nt ies  
 he  atio of   oad mone  to     sho s   ses of c   enc  in ci c lation  no mall  it is 
 ecommended that the c   enc  in ci c lation sho ld  e eliminated f om the   oad mone  stoc  
in o de  to meas  e the financial development p ocess as it onl  sho s c   enc  in ci c lation 
 athe  than inc ease in the stoc s of  an s  
  n some st dies  the activit  of stoc  ma  et is also anal  ed in o de  to inspect the impact of 
developed stoc  ma  et on g o th p ocess   aci           sing the p incipal component 
anal sis meas  ed the financial development   he   sed ten indicato s fo  meas  ing the  ole 
financial inte media ies to a ds financial development   o  the  ole of  an ing secto  to 
financial development  the  atio of comme cial  an  assets comme cial pl s cent al  an  assets  
the  atio of li  id lia ilities to      domestic c edit to the p ivate secto  to      and c edit 
iss ed to p ivate secto  to li  id lia ilities  a e incl ded  
 n this st d  ne  evidence is e plo ed that st engthens the notion that Mic o nance and 
g o th can co move in a mo e comple   a  than p evio sl  tho ght   ho gh the close  elation 
 et een mic ofinance and g o th has  een s fficientl  disc ssed in p evio s st dies    t the 
 elationship  et een financial incl sion and its impact on economic g o th has still in 
em   onic stage  
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        or  ic l  r    or  
 ased on p evio s lite at  e  it has  een clea  that ca sal  elationship e ists  et een financial 
incl sion and economic g o th can  e t aced  a   ac  to  ch mpete          ho has s ggested 
that finance has the potential to sp   the economic g o th  s ppl  led h pothesis    h o gh this 
 elationship it is clea ed that it is s ppl  leading  on the s ppl  side   as the activities of the 
mic ofinance instit tions inc ease the vol me of financial se vices  hich in t  ns speed  p 
development and g o th   eca se the activities of the financial instit tions a e conside ed an 
impo tant tool in inc easing the p od ctive capacit  of the econom    inancial  ncl sion  la s a 
vital  ole to sp    conomic   o th th o gh c eation of  mall   sinesses having positive 
spillove  effects on enhancing   man  evelopment  ndicato s i e  good health    alit  
ed cation   est n t ition and lessening ine  alit  and pove t  alleviation  gnello et al           n 
economics  mainst eam neoclassical theo   of p od ction f nction sho s o tp t depends on 
capital and total facto  p od ctivit   simila l  inc ease in financial incl sion co ld affect  oth 
capital acc m lation and total facto  p od ctivit    he deepening of financial incl sion is li el  
to match  et een  avings   nvestments  hich leads to an  nc ease in  otal facto  p od ctivit  
  laessens         
 he neo classical and endogeno s g o th theo   s ggests that economic g o th is dependent on 
long   n capital investment li e      hich channeli es  e  i ed f nds to p od ctive secto s to 
help capital deficient secto s to enhance economic g o th    inc easing ma ginal p od ctivit  of 
capital   n same  a   e can e t act e t a f nds investment f om  ich people to poo  to ma e 
them self s fficient to pa ticipate activel  in g o th of econom    his st d  inco po ates ho  
mic ofinance secto  indicato s can  e  sed fo  c oss co nt   compa isons ove  time   he st d  
p ovides a st ong connection among financial incl sion and economic development  
 he e is a gene al deepening of financial ma  ets and instit tions ove  time   hich is 
mo e p ono nced in the high income co nt ies   the  income g o ps and  egions of the  o ld 
have made p og ess as  ell  altho gh not to the same e tent  ghion et al          his is also a 
 eason fo  conce n in this st d   as c oss co nt   compa isons  ill sho  that mic ofinance secto  
development also has a st ong impact on g o th of lo   and middle income co nt ies ove  time 
and this development is me el  th o gh the financial incl sion p ocess and inco po ation of 
info mal secto   ithin it  
   ure 1    on e tua   rame or  o  re at onsh    et een   nan  a   n  us on an  e onom    ro th  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 o  ce    laessens        
           M   o olo  
 he data ase fo  this st d  is one of man  effo ts of the  o ld  an  to p ovide as  eing the 
so  ce   s the st d  investigates the  elationship of 
ta ing data fo  mic ofinance instit tions in 
           o  mic ofinance ind st    those co nt ies  ill  e selected fo   hich financial 
incl sion data is also availa le   
diffe ent indicato s of financial incl sion and 
va ia les  thei  so  ces and time d  ation
      n ic  or  for  in nci l 
 o ld  an  cond cted diffe ent st dies on the topic of financial incl
dete minants of financial incl sion a e ta en f om the inde  of financial incl sion developed    
  a ma          n his st d  on
as one of the most impo tant va ia le 
level of incl siveness of financial s stems   t also highlights its g o nds and dete minants 
sho  the cont i  ting facto  that is vigo o sl   elated to financial development  this st d  
involves c oss co nt   data of diffe ent financial development indicat
           
  
financial incl sion and economic
so th  sian co nt ies of the  o ld fo
 ollo ing section p ovides complete info mation  ega ding the 
economic g o th  the cont ol and d mm  
  
 ncl  ion for Microfin nc   n  i   ion 
 sion   n  hich most of the 
 financial incl sion inde     a ma        ha
  he financial incl sion inde  not   st
o s f om the pe iod of 
  
 g o th  
  the pe iod of 
 
s ta en and conside ed 
 onl  meas  es the 
  o 
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        i   ion   c ni    
 he e a e man  economet ic tools and techni  es  hich a e  se to find the coefficient val es of 
the va ia les to chec  thei  impacts on ce tain va ia les and each estimations techni  es have its 
o n d a  ac s fo  e ample  hen if f om t  e pop lation f om  he e the cont ol va ia les  een 
d a n li e the p o lems of s pposing inve se data mining desc i ing some so t of data e  o  in 
all data  eca se of single va ia le  Ma tin          he efo e the c   ent st d   el  on th ee 
diffe ent panel  eg essions to find the impact of M   s on  inancial  ncl sion and  conomic 
  o th i e   eg ession of  ommon  ffect   i ed  ffect and  andom  ffect  he e the ad  sted 
standa d e  o s  ill estimate to cont ol the p o lems of hete o in the e  o  te ms   n  ommon 
effect Model its  eing follo ed li el  to have e istence of omitted va ia les  hich ma   e time 
o  co nt   specific and d  ing the anal sis thei  effects a e  no se ved that ma  ca se the 
possi ilit  of  iased and inconsistent estimates   atson    toc s           he second 
specification model is fi ed effect  hich has one inte cept fo  each co nt   that  ill gene ate 
diffe ent inte cepts  he e va ia les a e  no se ved and capt  ed    inte cepts va   f om c oss 
section to c oss section   t  emain same ove  time and the slope  ill  emain same fo  all 
co nt ies   hi d model  sed in the st d  is  andom effects and to choose this techni  e is  nli e 
fi ed effects  the va iations ac oss e  o  te ms a e ass med to  nco  elated and  andom  ith 
independent va ia les o  p edicto s incl ded in the model  Ma tin          atson    toc s 
        oth ag eed that  andom effect ass med that entities e  o  te ms a e not co  elated  ith 
the independent va ia les and that allo  fo  time inva iant va ia les to pla   e   ole  ith 
e planato   va ia les    
     cono   ric Mo  lin  
    c  of Microfin nc   n  i   ion  on  n    of  in nci l  ncl  ion        =                                                                         
     
 he e     denotes  nde  of  inancial  ncl sion      is  otal  ssets of mic ofinance  nstit te  
M    is mic ofinance  an  loans   avings a e  otal  avings in Mic ofinance   ave s denotes 
total n m e  of save s in Mic ofinance and     sho s  o tfolio  is       da s and e denotes 
the e  o  te m and finall  i t sho s c oss section and time se ies  espectivel    he e  ation one  
meas  es impact of Mic ofinance instit tions on financial  ncl sion    conside ing  oth 
demand side and s ppl  side indicato s as it  o ld  e misleading if  e inco po ate onl  single 
dimensional va ia les  
    c  of Microfin nc   n  i   ion   n   in nci l  ncl  ion on  cono ic  ro                  =                                                           
  he e      sho s  ate of   o th in      M    denotes total Mic ofinance  an   oan      
denotes Mic ofinance  an   nvestment       is inflation  ate in the econom  and     denotes the 
 nde  of  inancial  ncl sion and e denotes the e  o  te m i t sho s c oss section and time se ies 
 espectivel    he p  pose of p oposed st d  is to find a meaningf l  elationship  et een  inancial 
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incl sion and  conomic g o th mediating th o gh the  ole of Mic ofinance  nstit tions in so th 
 sian  egion   he  ch mpete    o th Model is s ggested  he e o tp t   conomic   o th  is 
e p essed as  inea  f nction of Mic ofinance and financial incl sion  nde    olo         has 
p esented  conomic   o th st d     inco po ating  eoclassical   od ction f nction  ith inc easing 
 et  ns to  apital  he eas he too   ate of savings and g o th of pop lation as e ogeno s va ia les  
 n this st d   M                    a e ta en as  ndependent  a ia les  he eas      is  sed 
p o   to  conomic   o th as dependent va ia le  
      R   
     M  R       M       
       cri  i    n l  i  
 a le   tell  s a o t the desc iptive feat  es of the va ia les   n desc iptive statistics foc sed has 
 een made on mean  median  standa d deviations  s e ness     tosis and  e   a  e a test of 
no malit    he  es lts indicates that on ave age     tho sand people in so th  sian  egion a e 
engaged  ith M    ith a     val e of       f om             ith a ma im m     of 
       and       as minim m   n ave age  o th  sian  egions have savings f om           
     Million    ith a saving n m e  of         people   he standa d deviation indicates that 
the e is little va iation e ists in the data set    e ness of the va ia les sho s that most of the 
va ia les a e no mall  s e ed have val es nea  to  e o onl      have negativel  s e ness 
feat  es  hile  otal savings sho s  ositivel  s e ed nat  e   he    toses of the va ia les 
sho s most of the va ia les a e meso   tic have val es nea  to th ee   oan   tso  cing is the 
va ia le  hich has  epto    tic feat  es  hile  otal n m e  of save s and  otal amo nt of 
savings has feat  es of  lati   tic   he  e   a  e a confi ms that all of the va ia les a e 
no mall  dist i  ted  eca se the p o a ilities of  e   a  e a of all va ia les a e less than     
that conf onts no p o lem of no malit   
 a les   tell  s a o t the co  elation  et een foc sed va ia les   e can see that onl  fe  
of the va ia les a e no mall  co  elated  ith each othe   hich is not a seve e p o lem to  e 
 o    a o t the data   eing have time se ies feat  es the va ia le sho s this slight co  elation 
 ith each othe    nl  the va ia le g oss loan p ovided    ave age loan a e highl  co  elated and 
this is in fact the  ealit  that  oth sho ld  e positivel  co  elate  eca se  hen the g oss loan 
inc eases ave age loan also get inc eases and vice ve sa   ince  oth a e impo tant in p ospective 
to meet the desi ed o  ectives and h pothesis estimation    t the  a e not in same e  ation  
 he efo e  e  ill igno e this small  ising iss e of m lti collinea it  othe  ise  e have to 
conve t these va ia les into an inde   hich  ep esent the sha e of  oth va ia les   t fo  c   ent 
st d   e  ill let these va ia le to  eep as the  a e   o   e chec  the panel data feat  es and 
economet ic estimations of the va ia les    
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     ni  Roo   n l  i  
 he e a e diffe ent techni  es  se to chec  p o lem of stationa   i e            hilips  e on  
 a tial   toco  elation etc a e  sed fo  time se ies data stationa   p o lem   ince  e a e  el ing 
on  anel data and in panel data the time se ies methods  ecome inefficient and  e can t  se 
them to detect p o lem of  nit  oot   n panel data anal sis as  e have la ge sample si e and the e 
a e mo e chances of hete ogeneit   p o lem  ndogenit   a toco  elation and no malit  of data 
ma e it po e f l to detect the p o lem of  nit  oot   he efo e fo   anel data anal sis  e foc sed 
on  evin  in    h   est    m  ea son   hin   stat       ishe   hi    a e and     ishe  
 hi    a e  eca se these methods  s all  deals  ith diffe ent po e  cha acte istics test  Man  
of the  esea che s onl   el  on one test of stationa   that ma e it do  tf l a o t the po e  of test 
   nniingham          he efo e  e  elied on all fo   test of  anel data stationa   p o lem  
 he  elo  ta le give   ic  s mma   of stationa   of va ia les   e have chec ed all the 
va ia les in thei  fi st diffe ence  eca se most of the va ia les give insignificant  es lts in level 
and to ta e thei  fi st diffe ence ma e the va ia les  nde  conside ation to  ed ce the 
insignificant po e  of test   he  es lts of the  elo  ta le indicates that all of the foc sed 
va ia les in the st d  a e stationa   at level  ith high significant t statistics and lo  p o a ilit  
val es   he foc s  een given to p o a ilit  val e of the va ia les and since all the va ia les a e 
stationa   at level the efo e its  eing ass med that the stationa   level of the va ia le  ill  e     
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     cono   ric    i   ion  
 he c   ent st d   el  on th ee diffe ent panel  eg essions to find the impact of M   s on 
financial incl sion and economic g o th i e   eg ession of  ommon  ffect   i ed  ffect and 
 andom  ffect  he e the ad  sted standa d e  o s  estimate to cont ol the p o lems of hete o in 
the e  o  te ms   n  ommon effect Model its  eing follo ed li el  to have e istence of omitted 
va ia les  hich ma   e time o  co nt   specific and d  ing the anal sis thei  effects a e 
 no se ved that ma  ca se the possi ilit  of  iased and inconsistent estimates   atson   
 toc s           he second specification model is fi ed effect  hich has one inte cept fo  each 
co nt   gene ate diffe ent inte cepts  he e va ia les a e  no se ved and capt  ed    inte cepts 
va   f om c oss section to c oss section   t  emain same ove  time and the slope   emain same 
fo  all co nt ies   hi d model  sed in the st d  is  andom effects and to choose this techni  e is 
 nli e fi ed effects  the va iations ac oss e  o  te ms a e ass med to  nco  elated and  andom 
 ith independent va ia les o  p edicto s incl ded in the model  Ma tin          atson    toc s 
        oth ag eed that  andom effect ass med that entities e  o  te ms a e not co  elated  ith 
the independent va ia les and that allo  fo  time inva iant va ia les to pla   e   ole  ith 
e planato   va ai les   
 he  elo  ta les give the findings of the  elationship  et een inde  of financial incl sion  ith 
mic o finance instit te th o gh common  andom effect  fi ed effect and  andom effect model   
 a le     elationship  et een M   s and     
 ependent  a ia le 
    
 
 ommon  andom  ffect 
Model 
 andom  ffect Model  i ed  ffect Model 
 onstant       
        
        
        
       
        
 otal  ssets        
         
       
         
          
        
Mic o  inance  an   oan         
        
      
        
         
        
 avings       
        
        
         
        
         
 ave s         
        
      
         
        
        
          
          
      
           
        
          
                     
                         
  test                     
    o a ilit                          
 a sman    al e         
 ote   tanda d    o s a e given in  a enthesis  hile          denotes significant val e at         and     espectivel  
 he findings of the st d  s ggest that the co efficient val es of total assets  Mic ofinance 
 an   oan   otal   m e  of  ave s and     val es a e positivel  significant mostl  in    and 
    sho ing that inc ease in the given data set of va ia les can imp ove the  nde  of  inancial 
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 nde                         and       espectivel    he val e of    in  ommon  ffect Model 
indicates satisfacto    es lts  ega ding the effect and va iations in the dependent va ia le  eca se 
of va iations in  ndependent va ia les   he   test and its p o a ilit  sho s significant  es lts 
even     denoting the significance of the model   he  es lts of the a ove ta le conf onts 
findings of  h me           ai           e is          ch eine           a  ts ie         ho 
have conf onted that its ve   impo tant to p omote M   s  oan  inc ease thei  assets  enco  age 
mo e people to save  ith M   s and to  ed ce the     val es to facilitate and imp ove the  nde  
of  inancial  ncl sion   
  e can see that e cept  otal M   s loan othe  all indicato s of Mic ofinance a e 
significant at    and      ith lo  standa d e  o  denoting the high significant and consistent 
val es of the va ia les   he     test ma es it necessa   changes and acceptance is made on the 
decision ma ing of choosing  andom effect Model as compa e to that of  ommon  ffect Model  
 he val e    denotes that     va iations in  nde  of  inancial  ncl sion come d e to the 
va iations in independent va ia les   e e in  andom  ffect Model the findings  ega ding  otal 
 oan of M   s insignificant is a  he val es of   statistics and   o a ilit  of    tatistics sho  
that ove all Model is significant  eca se the   ll   pothesis of insignificance is  e ected at     
   he fo  th section of the given a ove ta le sho s the findings of  i ed  ffect Model that 
desc i e ho   nde  of  inancial  nde  is  een affected    M   s indicato s in sho t   n  itho t 
time va iance   e can see that all of the indicato s of M   i e   otal  ssets   otal  oan   otal 
 avings   otal   m e  of  ave s and     co efficient val es a e positivel  significant val es at 
   and     ith a highest val e of    and high significant   statistics denoting that        
va iation comes f om M   s indicato s in       
 a le     elationship  et een Mic ofinance  nstit te  e fo mance   nde  of  inancial  ncl sion and 
 conomic   o th 
 ependent  a ia le 
 conomic   o th 
 ommon  ffect Model  andom  ffect Model  i ed  ffect Model 
 onstant 
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        
 ote   tanda d    o s a e given in  a enthesis  hile          denotes significant val e at         and     espectivel  
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 he a ove ta les give the  elationship  et een Mic ofinance  nstit te  e fo mance   nde  of 
 inancial  ncl sion and  conomic   o th  sing th ee diffe ent  anel  eg ession app oaches i e  
 ommon  andom  ffect   andom  ffect Model and  i ed  ffect Model   he finding s ggests 
that ove all th ee models a e significant even at     eca se the p o a ilit  of   statistics of the 
model  e ect the n ll h pothesis of model insignificance   he    confi ms that              and 
      va iations in the  espective model s dependent va ia les come f om the va iations in 
independent va ia les of the  espective models   he     findings ma e it confi m that  ommon 
 ffect model inst  ments a e mo e valid than  andom  ffect and  andom  ffect model 
inst  ments a e mo e valid than fi ed effect model   he  a sman    al e accept the n ll 
h pothesis of non s stematic diffe ences in co efficient sa ing that the coefficient a e not 
s stematicall  diffe s   ence  andom  ffect model is most s ita le to see the cas al  elationship 
 et een M   s pe fo mance   nde  of  inancial  ncl sion and  conomic   o th  
    he coefficient val es of  ommon  andom  ffect Model sho  highl  significant val es 
at    and    confi ming the findings of  hang         aste l          on o          enning  
      ho have a g ed that the e is significant positive  elationship e ists  et een  conomic 
  o th and  inancial  ncl sion  eca se  inancial  ncl sion is an indicato  of people t  st and 
ma e them hopef l to lend and  o  o  f om M   s that  ill a tomaticall  p omote investment in 
the econom   and income level of the  eneficia   goes  p and p omote s stain g o th in the 
econom    he  es lts of  andom  ffect is almost same as that of  ommon  andom  ffect   t in 
 andom effect the va ia le Mic ofinance loan give insignificant  es lts  ith a highe   tanda d 
e  o  this ma   e  eca se of the pop lation and loan si e diffe s in so th  sian  egions and also 
the economic g o th sha pl  fl ct ated in the st d  time pe iod one possi le  eason ma   e 
 eca se of  lo al  inancial   ises of         ma e the e po t and econom  of  egion mo e 
v lne a le   ho dh              aste l           eige         a g ed that highl  dependence 
on limited dive sified econom  and small  atio of saving as compa e to  o  o ing ma e 
economies fo eign aid and de t dependent that disco  age local investment and people ha dl  
cons lt  ac  to financial instit tions speciall  M   s and in  o th  sian  egion people mostl  
 ent to M   to meet onl  fo   asic needs  athe  than an  p od ctive  p  pose   the  all va ia les 
of  andom  ffect Model give positive significant  es lts at         and      n  andom effect 
model the va ia le financial  ncl sion inde  give insignificant  es lts   on o         a g ed that 
man  developing nation in sho t   n tend to  o  o  f om M    eca se of lo  inte est  ate   t 
fo  long   n the  need la ge  amo nt and M    s all  p ovide limited loan that ma  ca se 
people to tend limited attachment  ith M   and  eing a pilla  of  conomic   o th      pla  
insignificant  ole in the long   n  
      R   
                      R   MM         
     oncl  ion 
  o diffe ent model has  een  sed to e plo e the  elationship  he e  nde  fo   inancial 
 ncl sion  eing conside ed as dependent va ia le fo  fi st model conside ing  ctive 
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Mic ofinance  o  o e s   otal  ssets of Mic ofinance   otal  oan iss ed    M     otal 
  m e  of  ave s  and        da s as indicato s of Mic ofinance  eing t eated as independent 
va ia les  hile in second e  ation  ate of     g o th is ta en as dependent va ia le  hile 
  m e  of  ctive Mic ofinance  o  o e s  Mic ofinance  nvestment   nflation  ate in the 
econom  and  nde  of  inancial  ncl sion ta en as independent va ia les      and  a sman 
test  eing applied to chec  the validit  of model selection  acco ding to the  es lts of     and 
 a sman  est  fo  fi st model  andom  ffect is  est s ita le  eca se the n ll h pothesis of non 
s stematic diffe ence of coefficient is  e ected at     hile in second model the fi ed effect 
model s n ll h pothesis is accepted at      he efo e the compa ison co ld  e made on the  asis 
of model s validit   
   he findings of  andom   ffect Model consolidate that the independent va ia les  otal 
 ssets   o of  ctive  o  o e s   o of save s   otal  avings and        da s give positive 
significant  es lts  ith  nde  of  inancial  ncl sion denoting that inc ease in the dependent 
va ia le ca se to inc ease the inde  and vice ve sa   he total va iations o se ved in dependent 
va ia le a e     sho ing the significant    tatistics  ith p o a ilit  less than      he n ll 
h pothesis of non s stematic diffe ence of coefficient is  e ected at    that allo   s to  el  on 
the validit  of  andom  ffect Model   
  he second model is  ased on  i ed  ffect c ite ion  hich concent ate on the impact of 
Mic ofinance instit tion pe fo mance indicato s   otal  nvestment made    Mic ofinance 
 nstit tions   nflation  ate in the econom  and  nde  of  inancial  ncl sion on  conomic   o th 
 he e  ate of   o th in      eing ta en as p o   to e plain the  conomic   o th    he 
findings s ggests that the indicato s of Mic ofinance  nstit te a e positivel   elated  ith 
economic g o th sho ing significant positive  es lts at         and    significance level   he 
 inancial  ncl sion  nde  is also positivel  significant at        and     in the  espective 
models i e   ommon  andom  ffect   andom  ffect and  i ed  ffect  espectivel       and 
 a sman test of model validit  s ppo ts  i ed  ffect Model  eca se the n ll h pothesis of non 
s stematic diffe ences of  oefficients is  eing accepted  
     olic  R co   n   ion   
 he st d  s ggests the e is st ong positive  elationship  et een M   s pe fo mance   nde  of 
 inancial  ncl sion and  conomic   o th   ence the follo ing  olic   ecommendations a e 
made do imp ove the Mic ofinance  nstit te  hich is di ectl  lin ed  ith inde  of  inancial 
 ncl sion and  conomic   o th  
     nde  of  inancial  ncl sion pla  significant  ole in economic g o th  hich comes f om 
diffe ent mic o and mac o indicato s and Mic ofinance  nstit te is one of the impo tant 
indicato  to calc late  nde  of  inancial  ncl sion   he efo e the mic ofinance 
pe fo mance imp ovement can ma e pla si le cont i  tion in the imp ovement of  nde  
of  inancial  ncl sion  hich is di ectl  associated  ith  conomic   o th  
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     ne of the impo tant indicato  of mic ofinance instit tion that give significant  es lt is 
saving and total n m e  of save s  the efo e th o gh enco  aging savings in mic o level 
can help to p omote investment fo  that a a eness of the impo tance of  avings and 
 enefits p ovision to save  can  o   faste  to facilitate the lo e  class of societ    
     hen  e come to  a istan th o gh the pe fo mance of Mic ofinance  e can see that  e 
a e m ch fa   ehind even f om  epal and  angladesh  almost all of the indicato s  sed in 
the st d  sho s that ho   o sen  a istan s M   a e pe fo ming   he efo e  e need to 
imp ove the Mic ofinance pe fo mance of  a istan th o gh p ope  chec  and  alance of 
 nstit tional secto   
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 arma,        2        nan  a   n  us on an   e e o ment  A  ross  ountr  ana  s s   ew  e  i   a ra  
   oo   of   ono i     
2  
 
  hne  er,        2 1    Ne  est mates  or the sha o  e onom es a   o er the  or    Internationa  
  ono i   o rna          ,       1  
  h a ,              2 1 ,  e em er     e   o a   o  etitivene   re ort  In  or     onom    orum  
  ne   , A   2  2      nan  a   usta na    t   n       r an zat ons  In  e    at n     ro  nan e  n the  n te  
 tates               arr  an         on  a  in ton       oo row  i  on  enter  re    , 1   1    
 atson,   ,    to  s,     2      Intro   tion to   ono etri     oston   earson   u at on IN   
 o  er,      ,     un or , an      oo  orth   1        ere to  i rofnan e   
 or    an    2       inan e  or       o i ie  an   itfa    in    an in     e     or    an  2     
 unus,     2       reatin  a  or    it o t  overt     o ia     ine   an  t e   t re of  a ita i     
 aruts  e,     2        oes  an   om et t on a  e t ho  mu h   rms  an  orro   Ne  e   en e  rom 
the          ro ee in   of t e   t  ann a   onferen e on  an   tr  t re an   o  etition  e era  
Re erve  an  of   i a o,      121 1     
 
